


ANIMAL CONTROL ORDINANCE

The Town Board of the To.wn of. Byron, in the interest of the health and safety of Town
residents_ and pursuant to its police powers, does hereby ordain and establish an Animal
Control Ordinance.

I. DEFINITIONS

A' Animal: Every living, warmblooded creature except a human being.

B. Animal Shelter' Iny facility operated by a humane society or a municipal
agency or its authorized agents for the purposes of impounding or 

""ringfor animals held under the authority of this oi any other ordinancdappricaOf E
in the Town or under state law.

C. Farm Animal: Any warmblooded animal normally raised on farms in
Wisconsin and used or intended for use as food or fiber or for the provision
thereof.

D' lmpoundment: The taking up of an animal by a law enforcement officer,
humane or animal shelter official, or other person in accordance with
authorization underthis Ordinance andthe sheltering, boarding, confinement
and care of such animals as may be impounded as a result of violations of
this Ordinance. lmpoundment shall be at such facilities available to Town
residents or Fond du Lac County residents as are or may be establisfreO nV
the Town or the County for the purposes of boarding, cohfinement and careof strays and abandoned animais and impound[ient of animals under
county or other Towns' ordinances providing for the same.

E. Kennel: Any establishment where dogs or other animals are kept for the
purposes of breeding,. sale, boarding, training or sporting purposes, all or
in part as a service for hire to persons other th-an or in aooltibn io the kennelowner. | ,

F. Pet: Any animar kept for preasure rather than utirity.

II. LICENSING

, 
' 

- A. Every owner of any dog five months of age or older must obtain a license
therefor as provided in sec. 174.A5, Wis. Stats. ln accordance with said statute, the
minimum license fee for each neutered male or spayed female dog shall be $2.00. The
minimum license fee for each unneutered male or unspayed femaj-e dog shall be $S.OO.
The Town Board, in its discretion as authorized by sec. 1iq.0s, Wis. StaG., may increase
the license fee to an amount not to exceed the total cost to the Town of all'licensing,
reg.ulating and impounding activities for the previous year. Dog license fees sfraf ine paici
to the County Treasurer in accordance_with the provisions of sec. t 74.OB,Wis. Stats bog
license fees established by the Town Board in excess of the minimum statutory fee shallbe paid to the Town Treasurer. ln addition to the license fee established herein, a late feeof $5.00 shall be assessed and collected from every owner of a dog over the age of five



months who fails to obtain a license prior to April 1 of each year, or within 30 days of

icquiring ownership of a licensable dog or if the owner fails to obtain a license on or

befbre t6e dog reaches licensable age. All late fees collected shall be paid to the Town

Treasurer.

B. Application for licenses shall be made to the Town Treasurer and shall include

the name and address of the applicant, description of the animal, the appropriate fee,

certification by a licensed veterinaiian that the animal is neutered or spayed (if applicable),

and certificaiion by a licensed veterinarian that the animal has received current

immunization for rabies.

C. Licenses shall be provided for dogs specially trained to lead blind or deaf

persons or to provide support for mobility-impaired persons at no charge or fee.

D. Upon acceptance of the application and payment of the,required fee, the Town

Treasurer shall issue'a license tag to all dogs in accordance with the provision of sec.

174.07, Wis. Stats. The owner shalt securely attach the tag to the dog's collar in

accordance with the requirements of said section'

III. KENNEL PERMITS

A. ln addition to the licensing option provided under sec. 174.A53, Wis. Stats.,

every person who owns or operates-a kennel shall apply for a kennel permit.

B. The Town Board hereby imposes a kennel permit fee as follows:

$30.00 for a kennel of 12 or fewer dogs;

$3.00 for each additionai dog over 12.

C. Each permit holder shall, in addition to the other requirements of this Ordinance
and the requirements of state statutes, comply with the minimum standards of this section.

Failure to bomply with these standards shall be grounds for denial or revocation of a
kennel permit.

D. Minimum kennel standards are established as follows:

1 . Enclosures shall be provided for adequate protection against weather extremes.
Floors, runs and walls shall be of an impervious material to permit proper cleaning and

disinfecting.

2. Building temperatures shall be maintained at a comfortable level for the animals

kept therein. Adlquate ventilation shall be provided to promote health and maintain odor

control.
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3. Each animal shall have sufficient space to stand up, lie down, and turn aroundwithout touching the top or sides of the enclosure. cagei shall be of a material thatpermits cleaning..and sanitizing. concrete floors, unles! radianly heated, slrati travebedding or a resting board thalallows the animal a resting place yrit is off the concrete.

4' Runs shall provide an adequate exercise area and protection from the weather.

5. All animals shall be quartered and all quarters and runs shall be kept clean, dryand sanitary. Food shall be free from contaminaiion and of sufficLnt quantity and nutritivevalue to meet the normal daily requirements for the condition and size of the animal. Allanimals shall have potable water available at all times. water vessels shall be mountedor secured in a manner that prevents tipping and shall be removable for cleaning. 
- -

6' Every dog that is five months or older that is kept shall be vaccinated againstrabie.s. No-dog.shall be kept or accepted for boarding br training unless it has beenvaccinated for disteTPer. Any animal that appears to b-e ill shall bJ promply examined
by the veterinarian of the animal owner's choicb, if known, or by the kennel's veterinarian.

IV. NUMBER OF ANIMALS LIMITED

Animal shelters and licensed kenne.ls excepted, no household shall keep in itspossession more than a total of 4 licensable dogs ovei the age of three months unlessa person within the household holds a valid Mulliple Pet own6rs permit as provioeolorin this Ordinance.

V. MULTIPLE PET OWNER'S PERMIT

A Pet owner,Il-gftain a permit allowing him to own and keep, on his premises,not more ihan 12 iicensabie pets over the age-of three months. Breeciers of purebrecianimals who declare a need for additional timito eviluate the quality of the offspring froma litter shall have the.right to keep the offspring an alditionat two monlrrs without need ofa permit' The permit fee shall be $25.00. niy complaints ot exceisive noise, odor, orother ordinance violation may result in revoc'ation bt tne p.rrii.- nil animals shall behoused and cared for in accordance with the standards set forth in it.,i, oroinance. AMultiple Pet owner's Permit shall be available olry tor persons.owning and keeping petsfor their personal pleasure and shall not be 
" 

suoititrte for the kennel permit required forpersons housing animals for hire.

VI. CARE AND TREATMENT OF ANIMALS

A' All animals shall be provided with food free from contamination and in sufficientquantity and nutritive value to meet the animal's normal daily r"qrir.r.nts for thecondition and size of the animal. All animals shall have potable *ate, available at all times.

B' All animals shall be provlled with proper shelter and protection from theweather, veterinary care when needed for routine vaccination and wnen neeoed to preventsuffering and with humane care and treatment
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C. No person shall confine and allow their animals to remain outside during

adverse weather 
"onoition, 

constituiing a heattl-r hazard. such treatment shallbe deemed

cruelty to animals anJ sucf', animals miy Oe impounded in any animal shelter available to

Town residents.

D.Nopersonshallbeat,cruellyilltreat,tor,ment,overload'overworkorotherwisd
abuse any animal. Any animals suoiecteo to such treatment may be impounded'

E.Everypersoninchargeoforcontro|ofanyanima|whichiskeptoutd.oorss.ha|l
provide such animalwith sheltei rr.iing tl.,e minimum standards set forth in this section'

The foregoing notwithstanding, in the c-ase of farm animals, nothing in this section shall

be construed as imposing shiner requiiements or standards more stringent than normally

accepted husbandry practices in the Town'

1. All animals shall be provided with a moisture-proof shelter made of a durable

materiar and suitabre in size to accommodate the animai and ailow for retention of body

heat. The shertei srrail have a frooi riised at reast 2 inches off the ground. During the

months of september througrr aprii, incLsu", the sherter shail have an entrance covered

bV a self-closing swinging covering ol * "!", shaP,gd entrance to prevent the wind from

[il*i"i, oii!"irrii"to t6e Snetter. drring said months, the shelter shall be provided with

a sufficient quaniiiy oiuriuor" o"oJirig materiar to provide.insuration and protection

;g""=i;rO bnO Jimpness and promoie the retention of body heat'

2. During the months of May through September, inclusive, and at any other.Sugll

times when suntigrri is likely to cause heaiexhaustion, all animals shall be provided with

shade by natural-or artificidl means from the direct rays of the sun'

F. No person shall abandon any animai'

VII. CONTROL OF ANIMALS

1 . Every animal owner, and every person charged with the.care or custody of an

animal, shall exercise prop., .ut* and" iontrol of suih animals to prevent them from

becoming a public nuisanie. Molesting a passe.rsby, chasing vehicles, attacking other

animals without provocation, trespassing upbn public or private property in such a manner

as to cause damage, and excessive or"cohtinuous barking, whining or howling, shall be

deemed a nuisance.

2.NoanimalshallbeallowedtorunatlargewithintheTown.Forthepurposes
of this section, ,,running at rarge" rr,att e*orace aripraces within the Town other than the

premises of the animars owner o,, oir-r"r prrion irrargeo w.ith care and custody of the

animal if known, or premises rented or otherwise underihe direct control and possession

of the owner or custodian of tfre anrmal. Rny animal found running at large' regardless

of known o*nurrh'p or ttre lack thereof, may be subject to impoundment' This section

shall apply both to animals with known owners or custodians and to stray animals'
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VIII. DANGEROUS DOGS

1. No person shall allow a dangerous dog to go unconfined.

2. No person shall allow a dangerous dog to go beyond the person's premises
unless such dog is muzzled by a device sufficient to prevent such dog fiom biting persons
or other animals and restrained with a chain having a minimum tensile streng-ih of 300
pounds and not exceeding four feet in length.

3. For the purposes of this section, "dangerous dog" means any dog with a known
propensity, tendency or disposition to attack unprovoked, to cause iniury to or otherwise
endanger the safety of humans or other animals, or any dog which attack! a human being
or other animal without provocation.

4. A dangerous dog is unconfined if such dog is not securely confined indoors or
confined in a securely enclosed and locked pen or structure upon the premises of the
owner of such dog. Such pen or structure must have secure sides and a secure too. lf
the pen or structure has no bottom secured to the sides, the sides must be imbedded into
the ground no less than one foot.

. 5. No person shall own or harbor any dog for the purpose of dog fighting, or to
train, torment, badger, bait or use any.dog for the purposbs bt causing or encoJraging
said dog to unprovoked attacks upon human beings or other animals.

6. The provisions of this section shall apply to adult dogs only, which shall mean
any dog over the age of six months.

7 Any person convicted of violating the provisions of this section shall forfeit an
amount not less than $100.00 nor more than $i,000.00 or in lieu thereof be imprisoneO
in the Fond du Lac County Jail for a term not to exceed 90 days. Each day of'violation
shall constitute a separate offense.

8 Any dangerous dog which attacks a human being or another animal may be
orde.red destroyed when, in the court's judgment, such- dangerous oog poses a
continuing threat of serious harm to human beings or other animajs.

9. Any person found guilty of violating this section shall be responsible for
expenses of prosecution, and all expenses incurred for shelter, food, veterinary care,
identification and boarding necessitated by the seizure of any dog for the protection of the
public, and any such expenses as may be incurred for the destiuction of any such dog.

IX. VICIOUS ANIMALS

'1. No person shall own or keep any vicious animal in the Town.
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2. For the purposes of this section, "vicious" shall mean any animal ryligh
constitutes a physical 

'threat to human beings or other animals. An animal which,

,npiouo1rd, bitel , p.rtontwithin a 12-month period shall be presumedto bevicious'

3. The species of dog commonly known as the "pit.bu.ll" is considered by its nature

and actions to be a oung"ito the public and is hereby declared to be a vicious animal'

frf o p"i.on shall own or i.tp a "pii bull" in the Town. Any person owning or keeping a
;pit'outt; shall be subject to ihe provisions and penalties set forth in Section Vlll, above'

X GENERAL DUry

Nothing in this ordinance is intended to create a cause of action or claim against

the Town or its officials or employees running to specific individuals. Any duty created

herein is intended to be a general duty running in favor of the public citizenry'

XI. PENALTY

Except as otherwise specifically provided herein, any person convicted of a
violation of any provision of this ordinan'ce shallforfeit an amount not less than $50'00 nor

more than $s00.00. Each day of a violation shall constitute a separate offense. ln

addition to all other remedies and penalties, any person convicted a violation of any

p"rti"" of this oioinance pertaining to the,care ahd treatment of animals shall have the

license to own, x""p, harbbr or hav6 custody of animals revoked and no new license shall

be issued fore a Period of one Year.

XII. SEVERABILITY

lf any part of this Ordinance shaii be heid invaiid, any such part shaii be cieemed

severable and tf'e invalidity thereof shall not affect the remaining parts of this ordinance.

Adopted tnis $daY of , 1989 by the Town

Board of the Town of BYron.

Attest:-, .J,"i *- :,' ..t-' .. r',i 
'i'r- li '' i

/ Iown Qlerk ,
,J

) ;j ,, / , ,l t-.:f!" {{F,t.-*i l},}r':7t
f ,,i*t.t,/u*tL -t ll-'u ; / ,{,t /

,tl ,/t)/c/ i vt
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